
Sharon Ione Winn Glasgow
Jan. 19, 1939 ~ Jan. 7, 2023

I have such wonderful memories of Grandma Sharon. She was so humble and had no guile. She always had a

cheery positive attitude and warm smile no matter what was going on in the world. I appreciated her selflessness

and she always gave more than she received it seemed. She loved going for car rides with the windows down like I

enjoy even on warm days. I remember her taking a trip with us to Disneyland when the kids were younger and how

she laughed with delight at all the thrills. We got to go to the front of the lines due to her wheelchair and I felt it an

honor to lift her in and out of the many cars and water rides. She even made me go a second time on the Indiana

jones ride as it seemed to be her favorite with all the ups and downs and crazy rolling boulders. Sharon always

loved her holidays and birthdays and anything scary. One summer I recall painting the outside of her brick home a

new off white color with brown trim around the windows. She would wheel out in her chair onto the back porch to

supervise and as dusk set in she would hold a light up for me as I finished the last parts in the dark. She was so

excited with the new paint and and blinds and worried that her carpet might get stains from the wheels of her

chair….but they didn’t and I remember for many many years she was so happy in her little home across from her

parents house. Most of all I appreciate that despite a divorce she never treated me different and always showed me

love and a hug. I know Grandma Sharon is happy and nearby and I look forward to seeing her again someday.

    - Trent Rogers

I am deeply sorry for your loss. Your mother was an extraordinary woman. May you have comfort in your heart, and

soul. Praying for you, and your family. Much love.

    - Sandra St Jeor



So sorry to hear about Sharon's passing. She had the good qualities we all hope to have. I'm glade she passed my

way in this life.

    - Sharon martines/mcdonald

I am for the loss of Sharon,she was a friend and she will be missed.✝■■

    - Robert Lay

You will always be loved!

    - Donnie


